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VOi. 25 FEBR(/ARY _ ~ 1952 NO. 2 Student. Attends 
, N. Y. Conference 
March 10 Deadline for 
.April 24' Defermen·t Exa~ 
Miss Iona Meredith, Bailleua of 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority was 
awarded .. the "GIRL OF THE 
YEAR" trophy at a program dur-
inl' 0 Finer Womanhood Week" 
sponsored annually by Zeta Phi 
Beta Sorority. This is the sec-
ond consecutive time that a mem-
ber of Alpha Kappa Alpha has 
, 
• 
Newly Crowned Queens 
A.LPHA PHI AllHA 
M p Jo&11 C· ID ol A \my P~ Nnr Jer..,., la ....... on her throne 
..... .,, •. C...••• a.u. • 
' KAPPA ALPHA PSI 
• 
MIES Eunra BVTLE• a tophomore ia dae ~llese o( IJ~I Aru (rom Ba•- Jloap, i... She wu ~rowned af the Silhouette .Ball IJ"en by Kappa 
Alplaa Pil. 
~ OmefJa Chor.us 
Renders Program 
With what • •tned. to be a battle 
betw1en the city 1tudenta and the 
campus atudenta, the freabmu 
e•ae elected oftker1 for the Je&r. 
Robert Stewart of Wuhlnfton, 
D.C. won the pn1ldenc7 by a ffl'7 
dOM marsm (6 vote.) over WaUy 
Tbompacin ol CoOk san. The othe* 
o& 1r1 an u follcnn: 
Vice Pl 1s'clnt. Joan NMl; Re-
-
ex I' I Is s•'•P7• Beatalel :IMnex: 
Iese 11 s • ,,..., Co••~· 
llis 1 1 sl v; Ta12 uw,12 -
5 8 •• I,, 
The Que choir literally "upset" 
the atudeDt bodr at Boward with 
the annu&l Valentine Dar concert 
held ln Frasier Ball. The famoua 
choir aanr 1neral p4palar num· 
ben and topped the evenlnr off 
with unique arransementa of all 
the .jfratemlt7 sweetheart sonp. 
Tbe muter of ceremonle9, Earl 
Johnaon with hia nanationa made 
quite a hit. The ebon11 vnder the 
able leadenlllp of,, Charlea Buk~­
vtlle hat nr4eted manr eoneena 
ea4 la eomlclend u one of the 
mDllt PIVl• •s1lv• and entertalnln• 
chonaMll tn tlltt area. 
Major General Lewis B. Ber-
Tbe School of Relicion aent a ahey, Director of Selective Service, 
delepte to the Intenemlnarr Con- recently reminded collece 1tudenta 
ference held at Union Theolostcal that applicationa for the April 2' 
' -Selective 
0
Service Qualification Teat 
Semtnarr ln New York Clty, Feb- mu1t be postmarked~ }lter than 
ruary 1•-16. The delepte, B. midnight March 10. 
Daniel Clater, wu one of more The d•dline 11 necessary to al-
than 260 1tadenta particlpatins, low the adminiatratora of the teat, 
from 28 Mminariea in the Middle- the Educational Teatlnr Semce at 
Atlantic Recional Conferace. Princeton, N. J., time to proce11 
The acti'rittea of the Conference the applic&tiona and auip each 
were centered around the theme applicant to the teatinr center re-
"The Ch~h and the Uncburcbed quested by the student-or to the 
MuHa". An attempt wu made closest possible . alternative center 
to diacover waya and meana of -also to make admlnlatration ar-
breaklnc throuch barriers that rangements con1iatent w,Wl the 
keep men from l>elnr Christi~. _ number who will take-' the test. 
To thil end the Conference reve-1- There · are more than 1,000 teatlnr 
ed what the churches, old and new, centers throughout the United 
are doing to eliminate tbeae bar- States an_d ita Territories. 
rieF'· On January 1, 1952, there were 
• The social contacts and free 1.258,735 male college atudenta ~ 
houn of the Conference were uaed tween the ages of 18% and 26.9t1 
to obaerve the blighted areas of The selective service status of 
I New York and points of Interest these stude9ta was as follows: 
in the city. Number of students with stat;.. 
The Conference will meet next utory 1-S deferment to end 
year in Rochester, New York, with f of .academic year .... _. ... 11,857 
the poaaible theme "The Church - Number of students with 11-S 
and Cooperation." d~ennenta as a result of 
ciaaa standing or tett 
Coed Shop Opens in 
Mezzanine of, Bald. Hall 
• 
A coed shop was opened in Bald-
win Hall on Valentine Day, an 
added conveuience for 1tudenta. 
Thia shop run by 1tudenta handles 
moat of the feminine necessities 
• and off era aome convenience• for 
f ellowa. For the girls there are 
coametica, costume jewelry, cards 
for all occaaiona and many other 
item a. For the f ellowa there i• 
flower service for all even ta, and 
boxes of the beat candy. 
Thi• ahop 11 juat the betfnninc 
of a aeriea of innovation.a for the 
benefit of atudenta. ere ii pres-
ently a plan .underway to open a 
anackbar In the recreation room of 
Wbeaty Hall; it la haped that thia 
will come into elf ecl within a few 
weeks. All of these projects will 
be operated• by 1tudenta. 
• 
score ..... •. ........... 209,710 
Selected- ROTC students de-
f erred by law ........•. 263,000 
Students who are veterans and 
exempt by law ..•...... 377,503 
Divinity students deferred by -
1.aw . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . • 28,930 
Grand total deferred or 
exempt .... 7 ........ : . 891,000 
To~l males In college 
18% to 26 ....••..... lp258,735 
Total students deferred or 
exempt ........•..... 891,000 
Remainder potentially in 
pool . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . 367,786 
Many of these 367,735 cannot be 
inducted- into the eertice becauae 
they are members of the National 
Gua.rd or organized Reaervea and 
approximately 40 per cent of the 
remainder will probably fail to 
meet the minimum physical and 
mental atanda~da. 
Howard Student Presents 
Views of SDA on UMT 
IONA MF.REDITll 
0 , 
been the recipient of this award-
laat year it was wo by ?t11ss P~l 
Sewell of the class of '51, who too 
was Basileus. 
There were five candidates, each 
nominated by some student organi; 
ution, whp • .w~re voted on by Lhe 
student body on February 26. The 
runner ups .were: ?ttarjorie Henry, 
Delores Ryland, Marion Simons 
and Barbara Simms . 
Miss Meredith is from Philadel-
phia, Pa. an!! ls a senior in the 
College of Liberal Arts. She has 
been the recipient of other honors 
such as Dean's Honor Roll, award 
from the Department of ~usinesa 
Administration for ·aemonstration 
of superior work, representative 
to the United Nations dinner in 
New York in 1949 and has already 
been licensed as a real estate sales-
man. Aside from being Basileua 
of Alpha Kappa Alpha, she is a 
member of the Newman Club and 
the Commeree Club. • 
The speaker of the eveninr was 
An expanded volu11;teer re.serve 
prorram waa proposed to the Sen-
• • 
ate Armed Services Committee re-
,.1· • 
cently by James Sexton, Chairman 
of .the District of Columbia Chap-
ter of Students for Democratic .. 
AcUon u be pruented the vlewa 
of the NaUonal SDA in support of 
Selectlv• Sez tice and in opposi-
tion to Universal Military Train: 
inr. Sexton, a reaident of York, 
Pa., 1tated the view that the Re-
aene Proeram bad not been fully 
implemented followtnr World Wi.r 
n. 
_ Miss Bertha Adkins, Executive 
Director of Women's Division o~ 
the Republican National Commit-
tee and the Republican National 
Committeewoman for Maryland, 
who 1poke on the theme "Women 
Facing the Future.'' She spoke of 
the opportunities which woman 
have today in compari on o! past 
years. She talked about the Ne-
gro advancement and emphasized 
the necessity of continuous atriv-
ln&' for success. She pointed out tor Hershey, that, "Well, probably 
some of ua . . . think that you 
have to have people in an emo- \ 
tional a tare before tbey will do 
thing• that are good for them. 
Sexton said, "A program to pro-
Vide military protection muat be 
baaed on 1ober reuonin&' and will 
judgment." 
that persons like herself would 
pot rest until the Negro raco had • 
succeeded with of courao the in- · 
dl1penaible aid of the wo .. mcn. Also 
that there is nothing that an in-
dividual can not do if he sincerely 
. , 
wanta to do it. 1 
At the same program, Mn. 
Tak.lnr tiaa_ view that the cur-
rent emer1ene1 wu beiq uaed to 
extend Millta17 control, &e:non 
dla aaa e1d with the •tatement 
made by selective Service Direc-
He deplored the increased mill· 
tary lnftucnce ln. the eovernment 
whi~h might reault from the en-
actment of UMT. 
In openln&' Sexton d~rlbed 
Students for Democratic Action u 
an orranlution dedicated to the 
achievement of freedom and eco-
nomic security throurh education 
and democratic political action ••• 
which oppotea all fonna of totali· 
tarianiam, lnclu.din&' communlam. 
(Continued on pase 7) 
.. 
Anna Stein was- awarded the 
"Woman of the Year" certificate 
for active participation in the 
rtroYou.a ftrht 1~r Civil liberties 
In the Diatrict of Columbia. 
Aanaal A«a'r of Zeta Phi Beta 
Thia . pro~m wa1 part of an 
overall program, sponsored by the 
graduate chapter of Zeta Phi Beta 
Sorority, known u "Finer Woman-
• hood Week." There were many ac-
It 18 111 PJ .... ..,,. IPR• 
tau 11, Vr I 1lanll ... BstU 1e 
W1 , 1 •a I I Cs d\ S.w 
p I I 8 11 r I •1' I' • 
The dlnetor bopee to ha•• aome 
:r1111dlnp aftilabl• ill the n11r 
fwtuN. Laek fw ti••mL SUPPORT THE BISONS 
tivltiee climaxed by a youth con-
terence at the Metropolitan Bap-
tist Church, the theme ot which 
wa1 "Youth Servin&' His Commun· 
lty." 
I 
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EDrrORIAL STAFF 
Charle. JofuUon,..Florenc:e Cawthome, ua,.. ... Prin~, 
J_..,ard Brown 
• 
. COWMNISTS 
Ehie lnp"am, Ri•en Bunell, Ceol-1e Dlw 
Jaele 'l1lomaa. Cl)'ftll Jlollomaad 
SPORTS DEPARnJENT 
Jamee Bladd:Nm~ E,filor 
U11-.ee ~ Al•ia Willia•""' 
Ch.arke Reeee, llamice Edward. • 
REPORTERS 
I 
Nonna Jml&.ina, New' an DaYI.. Dori. Hec1ana. \'voa.ae k.nu100 
Thf'Odot"e l..owe, Joan Brown. Elayne Bader, Jaanita Col.on, Ddore. 
MilC'heJI, Mary Neil.on, La R.._ti Hacb~, Elaine Ta1lor, Ceorai-nna 
llunler Inez Milbap, Earl J~ Edwin Ford, C.OUeea Carmichael Carul1~' Dent~ J_!tq•eline Bracey, Robert C...i1, Thomasine 
Buahell, Wilhemina Sttele, Clad1• Cra1, Marian Sn,., Harriete 
~ Unula BttrT 
l'«ullT M11lMW ----- ... ~-- ---- ------------ - - CllSTAV AUZENNE 
HllLTOP 
Al Olit Howcird! 
The Oftk:e on Stadnt dain 
annoance11 that it bu receiTed no-
tice11 with reprd to trawl in Eu· 
rope. Althoqh the student. ~ • 
have to eontrjbut.e to their own 
. -~, ·~·J rat.a are beinr 
made for 1tudent rroup1. Some of 
the project. planned lnclude tra'fel· 
Ing, 1i•ht-1eeins and work- eampe 
in foreip countria. 
Thia 1•r the work-camp actl'f· 
it1 will be conducted u folloWI: 
• • Student.a from M'f•ral counb'iea 
band tocether for ae'fenl weeks 
and C&l'l'7 out project& which are 
of n.Iue to the communit1 la which 
the work-eamp1 are located. 
The American Frlendl Service, 
:1i)onsor of work-<:ampl in the 
United States, Latin American and 
Europe, ia aendinr it.a repreaenta· 
tive, M11v~Ra1 Hartaougb, to How· 
· ard sometime in April. Studentl 
interested in such projects should 
contact the oftlce which ii located 
• 
I 
"SEGREGATION IN EDUCATION" 
br Bill M"""" 
Seazegation in education ii a ~or problem of our pr111nt ·11et1t7,. 
a problem whtcb should demand the attention of •••> true A••leaa 
citizen. Perhaps some are becomllll' bored with the 111 nlnS:f faW• 
WJ1tinp and propoull concerninr thil lnjmtice. Th.,- an · C"--N for -
some workable plans and ii8zDe concrete .action. To them tll111 worda. 
•hould contain more meaning. , 
Many have not been subjected to a aeCTerated ayatem of ~tlon,. 
and, tberef orc, have rtot realized the aeriouaneu of thil problem. It 
ta to them that I aay aerr~rated education ia just a1 cra'f• u anJ other 
critical area in human relations. Like all the ~jor probl-.. of oar 
tjme, aesrerated education ia, too, a moral problem. 11 we accept t~ 
point of view, we might go to 1ay that moral problema cannot be wwend. 
"unleaa we t\nt know what we believe in and what we are will1na to 
defend." 
Siac:e thh1 ii a moral problem with which we are concerned. it.a 
ao1utlon must be found in aome baste idealistic convictloaa. 
Man felt a moral awakenin&', a need for aelf.••rieaJ, llO he en-
deavored to achieve aome materialistic aims, that la. he attempted to 
develop the sciences of economics, poUtiea, and the btolorie41 and physi-
cal aclencea. He bas exploited our natural resources tberebJ ma.kin• for 
the industrialization of our society. He has achieved well in all theae 
ftelda of endeavor. Nevertbeleaa, he has alm01t completely ipored a 
very significant social aspect of our American llfe. The 1*aie needa of 
man remain constant. Though he haa achieved well, matenally, tbia in Minor Hall. • , 
Here, ""at Howard, there are Brotherhood Week aome 300 foreign 1tudenta. Al 
. itilma yet remains and will continue to remain until he ii well 1pirited 
tn his etrorta to alleviate thia problem. 
• little has been done to integrate• 
Last week the unive~ily communities throughout America, attended these atudenta into the community . 
prt>grain's and religious services in observance of Brotherhood Week. life of the University, a CTOUP of 
Here it wa quietly. almost passively celebrated. It is with regret that students baa become intereated in 
we aay pa..."!ively ·, for today, more than any other time in our Jives, the a collegiate Councll. One purpose 
of this coUncil will be to form a 
American university mu!t accept the wk of nourishing .that starving closer relat1on.abtp between atu· 
1pirit. DrotherhoOd. We at Howard must look now to our well·at<><:ked dent. from other landa and Ameri-
cupboards for the stuff to save BrotherhoOd' from utter starvation. can 1tudentt attending H. U. 
To the college &tudcnt today, Brotherhood has come o be merely Student Administration omciata 
a "Bible word." _We cannot, however, restrict it to a religious phrase. have shown great concern OTer the 
It, indeed, has a much broader scope. It means tolerance of the cus- fact that thi majorit7 of the •tu· 
·dent body faila to take advantage 
toms and ideas unlike our own; it means man's respect for his fellow- of the resources ~ of the District. 
man. Brotherhood b th~ core of freedom . . Capturing it today is the The Oftice of Student Activities ii 
only hope of a bright tomorrow. interuteC! In aponaorln• or ln\lflnd. 
Let us look now to our stores of love and understanding, to our inr· intereated .1ponaon to conduct 
copious ~upply of many races and faces for food for this hungry spirit. tours of fhe Nation's Capital 
Let us devote not on~week each year, but fifty-two to ita nouriAhn:!ent. ,, 
Let us keep aliv this spirit, Brotherhood. .. • . , • . •
1 This is no a new theme. It came with the first brothers. William Un1vers1ty W1de·Counc1 
Shakespeare in his Comedy of Error' captured the spirit we must f>e;• Offers Hazen fund 
~ .... 
lieve in and nouriAh with theee words: - . • 
. 
"We came into the world like brother 
And brother; 
And now let's go band in hand, 
Not one before the other." 
BR0111ERROOD MEANS HAPPINESS AND STRENcnt 1 EDDIE CANTOR . 
Because I am in the entertainment field, it i. .my purpose to thlnk 
of way, Jn which I can contribute ~ the aum ~tal of human happiness. 
God 'never meant that anyone should be aad. Eveey normal peraon 
wan ta to r ct aomo fun out of life. We may di tr er in some respect. on 
what yields the moet enjoyment in llvill&' from day to day but we all 
arree that hatred of any tndlvidu.al or group 1tmply because of relirlou1 
or racial dift'erencea la a serious barrier to coptentment and peace of 
mind. I always feel sorry for the man whose 1oul 11 poisoned with 
prejudice. He hurts himself more than he hurts anyone else. 
lt we are to continue to enjo1 the.bleaalnp of brotherhood we u:u11t • 
mak every effort to protect our heri~ from those who would divide 
and conquer us. A warm, undentandinrt and cooperatiu f ellowabip la 
not only a source of joy aad bappineaa, it ia also a source of- atren.rth. 
U, in the spirit of true brotherhood, we can cuarantee ''llbert7 and 
'juatlce fo r all.'' we will contt ue to llve in "the land of the free and the 
home o! the brave." 
nIE SECRET OF BRO'lllERLINESS 
By IRENE DUNNE '1 
Tha secret o! brotherlineu i1 a myatery! The world ii made up of 
many peoples, rac .. , and nations who can no more tie themael~ea to-
rether in unity than I can pack my own 'faliae and ,0 Into it. 
Just as In the movies there muat be someone outside the hundred• 
of dlff erent ahotl to unite them into a Alm 10 there must be a common 
Law, a common Love outaide the nation, bindinr them into unitJ~nd 
this is God. 
The wheel is made up of many apokee, but thoy are not one unleaa 
there la a hub; to try to build a brotherhood of man without the Father-
• 
hood of God 11 Uke trying to have the 1pokes without the hqb. 
A1 lt i1 rt terrible woe for a child to rrow up not knowins who hil 
father is-eo \Ve members of the human race turn on our fellowman in 
war, ~cauao we have forgotten or do not know the Common J'ather of 
UI all. .. 
The cr et of one world ii Charity--.nd Charity mun1 to ftnd in 
ne.ry person something of God'• Im.are. Cbarit1 mean• lo'fln• onaelf 
laat. It dl&app an when It l8 hoarded-it la multiplied when rt'fm away. 
Charlt7 la not indUf erence to right or :wronr, nor ii It unecmcern for 
thoae who in the clarlmeu of our world blow out our flicbrlq eancDe1, 
It 11 a Di'fine spark in the eoul. 
.. 
The UniveraitJ· Wide Commun- • 
tty Council on Student Life an· 
nounces1 the appropriation of the 
aum of four-hundred ($400) dot. 
Ian from the Buen Foundation 
and the Oftlce of the Dean of Stu· 
dentl to be distributed among cam-
pws organiuttona aponaoring proj-
ectl designed to improve facultJ-
atudent relationa at How&rd Um· 
venity. 
The amount of contribution or 
grant made to a sponsoring or-
ranization must, however, be 
matched by organization requeab-
ing the grant, and the to~l 
amount used to t\nance an activity 
or aeries of activitea primarily de-
- . .. 
designed to bring member• of the 
f acuity and groups of 1tudent1 to. 
rether in informal aituationa 
which will result in improved in- · 
• 
terperaonal relations and greater . 
understanding . and appreciation 
of members Qf one croup by the 
members of the other rroup. 
The fund will be allocated on 
the _. basis of forty dollan 
I 
tO each acbool abd or college of 
the Uniyenity, lf the application 
for 1uch ia submitted by or before 
March 15, 1952. After that date 
any allotment not claimed b1 a 
. particular school and or collere 
wll be available to an)' orpnlZa· 
tton of any 1ehool 1ubmtttina a 
project which meet.a the crit.ria 
outlined below; • 
Independent orp.nlzation. com-
posed of members from aeveral 
achoola and or colleaea of the 
Uriivenity may aubmit reqat1ta 
for ll'&Dta d1recU1 to Jamee L. 
Cary, Chairman of tM Council'• 
Committee on Interperaonal Rela-
tiona, ome. of tM DMD of Stu.. 
dent.a. 
Before I &'O any further, I should ascertain for you the true me1ntnr 
of education. A very good definition is given by John Lubbock who 
aaya, "Education is the harmonious development of all our faculties. 
It begins in the nursery and roes on at ~bool, but' doea not end theff. 
.It continues through Ute, whether we will or not.'' If from the nunery 
tbrourh acbool we are subjected to a aerrecated system of education tt -
will neceaaarily follow that as our education ii continued throgp lif~ • 
we will not be !ully equipped to meet 1ituatio11.1 that will ariae. For it 
ts assumed that relationahlpa will certainly extend beyond 1ome Immedi-
ate croup or particular race. It is in thia respect that we can aay that 
education should be a great inatrumentalitJ through which our demo- __.. .......... 
cratic form of government can properly function. 
It seems too obvious to me that too many uniformed prejudicee are 
W.tlnr. It ii here that the problem bertn.a to manifest itself. We know 
that these uniformed prejudices, complimented by foolish pride ia at 
the root of all of it. However, we have failed .to eradicate thi1 injW1tlce. 
Perhaps it is time to give ounelvea the loyalty test and 1ee where we 
rate on the American scale. U every · American citizen "we eomp9lled to 
pve himself such a ratinr, I w~der how many could truthfull7 aay 
that their lives have been governed accordill&' to American ideala and 
principles. 
., 
. 
We can no longer consider our problem a domestic problem, tor 
it ia becoming increasingly difticult to draw the line between domestic 
and foreign problems. Our country ia expanding. Our atrenath i.a 
being felt by all nations. Jn the wake of tbia ideoloatcal war that deeta 
the m.inda of men, we muat prove that the Ame·rican deeda and the Ameri-
can creed are quite conalstant if we are to win. Otherwise, elementl of 
disunity will prevail which will tend to weaken our power and influence. 
The anawere lies in the educating of our youth who bold the future of 
our country in their han'18· · 
I 
A.a one who has been subjected to the dual educational antem and 
the unitary educational s ystem, I :would humbly caution America to----
atren.rthen her moral front in our present conflict. I reallze that I am 
speaking only as one out of a hundred and fifty million Americana; never-
theleaa, I do !eel that JO mew here, someone · will carry on and cauae thl.8 
idea to CTOW infinitely. 
. ' 
I gain even more confidence tn the American way when I aee, in the 
nation'• capitol~ such a fignt tor a non-aerrerated ayatem of education. 
Someone baa felt the spark of a moral awakeninr. A new ions of free-
dom ia bejng sung to a new wave of opinion. 
To fall ourselves means self destruction. To fail our Creator, who 
bas reserved for us the sea~ of democracy, mean• infamy to a rood 
people. .. 
' 
Proceeds from Benefit Premier Go 
Towards Education for Fore.ners 
Kn. Edwin D. · Grava, chairman of the Wuhlngton committee 
of the A'roerlcan Field Service International Scholanbipa allllOunced 
that the proceed.a of the benefit premiere of the Japaneae prize ftlm, 
"Rashomon", sponsored by the American Field Service International 
Scholarship at the Dupont Theatre 01! ·February 6th will stve another 
European student the opportµnity tQ live and study for one year at 
an American achoo). • ,.. · ' 
The American Field Service In- More than 210 atude~ta from 16 
ternatlonal Scholarahtpa ii an out- countries 1tudied in the United 
rrowth of the splendid work that States durinc 1952 on .eholanhlpa 
the American Field Service per- raised by public iupport. 
formed in aiding wounded meu In the Wuldncton ~ 11.s atu· 
during the last war. To continue denta, .Mr. Hennlnc Esner and 
the spread of democratic wa11 of Miu Marianne Kelle of Qu 1 ••F, 
thought, the Amenean Field Se". Mr. Wolf Eiclelpe1 and lllM Ila 
ice IntemaUonal Scholarships wu SP-.beraer of Auatrla. SJl•la Tlre-
aet up to brlll&' atudenta, with nen of Finland and IQnUA 
leader:ahlp abllit1, to the United d'AUera of Ital, an 1111111~ 
States to a Jear'a •tud.r at one Of. 1tudylnc at our Joral •••••' .. M-
the American hlch aehoola or col- cordlnc to lln. Pal B g 1 r, 1> s •~ 1..... ..-
• man of the ho ;fteJMar 12 'ti 11 
' 
• 
. . 
; 
• 
I 
St .. trata at Smith Colleae ahow-
... th I •Ml"' deeply illterelted ill 
nee relationa and ill Howard Uni-
vwlitJ, wordtnc to Dr. J. Calvin 
Keen of the School of Religion 
facult7, who apoke recently on the 
Smith Collece campua. 
Profeuor Keene .wu invtted by 
Profuaor Ralph Harlow of the 
.8mlth Colle&'e department of re-
liaion to speak to hia cl•&lft and 
to meQabera of the faculty on Feb-
ruary '· He found that 70 younc 
women have elected to study prob-
lema of race relationa and minority 
,sroupa in the United Stat... Theae 
..tudenta are ao interested in theae 
problema that they have already 
contributed a very aiseable sum of 
money to be uted on the Groveland 
Cue. Bealdea thia, they and f~­
V members expreaaed keen inter-
eat in the poaaibility of arranginc 
.aii acbanse for one Hmeater each 
year between a croup of Howard 
eoeda and a croup of Smith atu-
denta. Since Howard doe1 not have 
the aemeater ayat.em , u doea 
Smith, tbl1 tat at the moment, im-
practical. 
A faculty luncheon eroup alao 
ahowed deep intereat in Howard 
Univenity, and ln problem• of 
Necro-white relationa. 
Dr. Keen expre111d the opinion 
that Howard coeda would have 
been struck by the informality of 
dreu on the Smith campua, com-
pared to the more fo~ attire 
of Howard atudenta. He reporta 
.:that the typical prb, even in the 
middle of winter, see~ to be 
woolen 1horta or dunpreea. The 
campua is litered wltb the bun-
. d~ of bicycles uaed ·by the atu-
denta in roina to and from claaaea. 
Many. of the younc women briri&' • 
their lrnittina with them to claaaea 
-a practice Prof eaaor felt to be 
a wiae aaf eguard againat · wasting 
. the claaa hour. 
. 
HILLTOP 
Women's Nrny C01·p1 Offers 
Career for College Graduates 
The Women'• Army Corpe, which bad thia to say about her trip to • 
often multiple opportuniti• for the Women's Army Corps Train-
tranl, education, and advance- ing Center, Fo~ Lee, Vlr&inia: 
ment, ia raca111ed aa one of the • .. ~It wu a thrilling experience to 
more promiainc vocational ftelda see these young women and talk 
for enterpriainc collese women. · "' with them about their training. It 
Thia ia what Miu Suaie A. pve me an altogether different 
Dean of Women, Howard Unlver- feeling about the Women's Army 
aity, bu to aay about the Wom-' Corps and ita objectives. It wu 
en'a Army Corps u a c•reer for alao reassuring to realize that our 
women: &irla were able to mingle and 
"Uncle Sam'• oftlcer'a unif orma form friendships with girls of 
has always intricued me whether equally high moral, social, and 
it is wom by male or fe~e. But educational standards. They truly 
until a year or 10 •Co 1 bad little Uve and atud1 In an Integrated, 
knowledge and leas interest ln the atlmulatin&' atmosphere.'' 
conditions under which thia privi- "I foal now that it will be much 
lege wu earned. • easier dor me to IU&'gest that 
eligible young women conaider the 
The recent trip to Fort Lee Women's Army Corps as a career 
wu indeed inf ormiii&', &'l'&tifyinl', than it was before I made the 
and impirlng-the occasion of the trip." "' 
Second Annual Commencement of Mra. Frank Coleman made the 
the Women'• Army Corps where trip with her huaband, Professor 
the graduates, from Oftice~ Train- Frank Coleman, Prof eaaor of 
ing, received their comml11lona u Physics and Seni~r member of the 
Second Lieutenanta and thelr u- Mllltary Committee: Howard Uni-
aignmenta to useful and white col- versity. Mra. Coleman had this to 
lar jobs all over the country. Some say about the Women's Anny 
of our party remarked that, in Corps: , 
dignity, e«ectiveneaa, and 1ettln1' "I am writing to thank you for 
it did credit to a Weit Point com- the opportunity af!orded me to ob-
mencement. serve a part of the Women's aec-
Aalde from my warm and per- tion of the Army and to record 
aonal interest in the teven Nel"fO certain impressions which I re-
women, who were amon&' the celved during our recent trip to 
seventy-two · (72) who received Fort Lee, Vir&'inla." 
commissions, I was especially "From the warmth of the recep-
pleaaed and thrilled with what I tlon given ua and all other vtsi-
saw of integration, fellowablp, •t- tors to the ceremony, from the 
tractive livln&' conditiona, and 'the obviously sincere cameraderie a-
quality of emphaala placed upon mong the &'l'&duatea, from inf or-
. character training. One of the ma1 conversation, from the mutual 
Howard girls said to me In evaluat- respect and human underatandin&' 
ing the training course to herself, that was clearly evident, from the 
'I wouldn't exchange any five short but forceful speeches made 
months of my beat llfe for those by General McAuliffe and Colonel 
spent here at Fort Lee. My life Hallaren, l received a strong lm-
has begun to take on a sense of ptesslon that a basic tenet of the 
plan, purpose, and responsibility Women's Army Corpa. in addition 
for being. System, order and at- to its other vt~es ia fair play • 
t.ention to details · aa a meana to This I think is very importan~ in 
efticiency and high standards have the world in which we live. It ia 
0 Student Council ~ never been so forcefully tau&'ht of tranacend.ent importanc4'for our · nor so t1?orou&'hly learned by me.9 country which must lead the world 
I needed the ateadJin&' e«ect of along the path of an honorable 
thls imposed di8cipline to set me peace, to place atreu upon the Checks Cafeteria. 
The Student Council baa be&'UD ;ree to understand my own poten- recognition of worth among Amer-
an inveatiption of the Cafeteria tial strength and poaalbilltiea. I icana regardleaa of such unimpor-
atfer bavin&' received many com- am now aelf-conlident, and no ton- tant thlnp aa racial identity and 
plalnta from the atudent body. Fot ger . ~ear . the future. I feel that religioua creed.'' 
, ;0 a Ion&' time there Kave .been com- - my life ;?8 ~p~rtant and that I "I am very &'lad that I bad the 
· plaintl u to the hl&'h prices, poor hav~ a contribution to make in the opportunity of witnessing the cere-
food, and poor service. It is the . aervtce of my country whether it monies and meeting the people, it 
general feeling of the atudenta be as a homemake, a community has made me believe that the 
that these problems have been worker, or as a military uai&'D- Women's Army Corps ii deatined 
• 
• 
exlstin&' too long. 
· Mrs. Brown, Chief of Sales in 
the cafeteria, was at the last atu-
dent council meeting and ade-
. quately anawered the many com-
plalnta. She 1aid that the prlcea 
were •• low aa the expenaea would 
allow. She also explained that the 
cafeteria operated u a 1eparate 
part of the unlveraity with no fin· 
ancial aid whatsoever. With no 
1ab11atenee, therefore, it 1a neces-
sary that the income f rotn · the 
cafeteria cover all overhead, 1uch 
aa heating, ll&'ht, aalarin of work-
en u well aa pay for food that 
is served. However, it i1 possible, 
she stated, that the prices be low-
ered tf the volume of buainesa in-
cre•ae• to the point where lt ii 
profltable. Thiretore lt ii only 
with more student cooperation 
that lt will be pouible to lower 
the prices •l]Y time soon. 
Plana are now underway, Mver-
tbeleu, to offer better or freaher 
•e11tab1- and meata. llrt. Brown 
• 
• al8o added Ulat • will becln to 
in....tlpte &he poulbWtl• of Hll-
lnc meal Ucketa to camput atu-
data wldell will po11lbly mean 
........ 
.. 
ment.' to be an important source of our 
"It is uot surprisina- that such a country's strength. For youna-
senae of valuea should come to college graduates who desire to 
the trainees at Fort Lee. The edu- launch upon a career of leader-
cational personnel were the ex- ship I think a commiaalon in the 
ample of atron&', efficient but Women'• Army Corps off en a 
warm and gentle womanhood. 1 splendid . opportunity.'' 
must confess, I expected to aee Colonel James J . Carnes, PMS&T, 
h Howard University, took the above muc more that waa obviously 
hard, mechanical, and army dis- group on the inspection trip to 
ciplined but instead there waa en- :fort Lee, Virginia. Colonel Carnes 
. stated that he ha1 always felt 
Viable l'l'ace, dipity, efficiency, tnat the Women's Army Corps 
purpose, and integrity. I so Officers had a priviliged career, 
thoroehly enjoyed what I saw and but he wanted some Howard wom-
heard at Camp Lee that I recom- , en to look the situation over and 
mend . without reservation the come to t.ehir own concluaion. Col-
military u a career, to the young onel Carnes aaid, ''I am very proud 
woman who has adventure in her of the girls we have aent to the 
heart, and is wµling to achieve it Women'• Arniy Corps Trainina-
through service to the cause of Center from Howard University. 
peace and freedom for all man- Two years ago we sent Mls1e1 
kind. Vi'rian Davia and Salomey Butler. 
It waa a . pleasure to . record Last year we sent Doria Car and 
theae imprea1lon1 of my frip to Alfredo Hul'&'ina. The Depart-
the Second Annual Commence- ment of the Army haa commented 
ent o fthe Oftkers Training very favorably on our selection of 
School of the Women'• Army candidate• for commluiona in the 
Corpt at Jl'qrt Lee, Jl'ebrua17 1, Women'• Army Corpa. All our 
1962.'' ..candidate. have been given regu-
lar army commiuiona. Thia la a 
Kn. Karlan V. Coombs, Place- life time contract in an honorable 
ment Otleu, Howard Unlventty profeeaion. The pay la rood, and 
• 
Summer Sessions at 
University of Vienna .. 
The Univeralty of Vienna will 
have an international summer 1ea-
1ion thla year at Scbloaa Traunaee, 
in Salzkammerpt, Auatria. 
The aummer achool, heICf 'in a 
19th century castle, la in the Al-
pine lake re&'lon, near the festival 
town of Salzburg. The purpose of 
the school la to promote Euro-
pean-American cultural relations • 
Coursea, conducted in English, 
will be offered in law and political 
science, liberal arts, and German 
literature and language. Tours 
and eicunions to the Salzburg 
Featlvala, to Vienna.. and to other 
places of interest are offered to-
gether with the procram of study. 
The inclusive cost for three 
ween at Schloss Traunsee will be 
$100, and for silt weeks $186. The 
school is on the list of European 
institutions approved by the Vet-
erans Administration. 
Interested students in the U.S.A. 
should write for further inf onna-
tlon and application blanks to the 
Institute of International Educa-
tion, 2 West 45th Street, New York 
86, New York. (Aft.er March t, 
write to 857 Fifth Avenue., New 
York 21, New York.) 
3 
GREEK NEWS 
ALPHA WORLD 
Al we monopolize the ftowen to 
oraanize our prden of beauty for 
the 1etting of our annual Corona-
tion Ball, Mi11 Joan Carter's radi-
' ant amile casted a glow of Pul-
chritude among the other devastat-
ing beauties of our selection. With 
devation and stncerlty we acknowl-
edge our thanks to all participants 
of that extravaganza. 
To Bro. Kermit Nash, chairman 
of the affair, we commend you. 
And now u we ascend the stairs 
with preparations for execution 
of our educational and social 
events we feel confident that 
greater things are yet to come as 
the bond of Alpha finds strength 
in all ita undertakings . •. "Happi-
ness is the companion of perf ec:. 
tion." 
April showers may bring May 
flow en, but songs as well as f ra-
grant settnta are harbingers of 
Spring. The Orchid and the rose 
may dally, the Ivy, the daisy may 
entwine as the melodious voices 
of the angles fall upon the ears of 
hundttds of Interested parties, and 
then the pre-lude succeeds to domi-
nate the intense feellng of tul-
mult and curiosity. Soft lights 
magnify the shadows made possi-
ble from the members of the or-
chestra. And then! in a rymtha-
matic frenzy. That captivates the Student Opera 
Opens in Ap_ril ~ crowd the program begins. 
The flrat opera to be written by 
a student in the School of Muaie 
of Howard University wiU be pre-
sented durin&' the week of April 
lat and April 5th in the Little 
Tl\eatre in Spalding Hall. 
"The Lottery" for which. the mu-
sic and libretto were written by 
David Flodin is baaed ~n a abort 
story by Shirley Jackson. It ia 
about 35 minutes tn leneth and 
will feature in the cast: 
William Dupree, Gradnate, Voiee 
Department, H.U. School of Muelc 
- Tenor • 
Leroy Dorsey, Gradti.at.e, Voice 
Department H.U. School of Mulde 
- Tenor. 
Henry Blackmon, Graduate, 
Voice Department H.U. School of 
Muaic- Baritone. 
Grace Perkina, Senior, Voice De-
partment H.U. School of Music-
Soprano. · 
Owen Dodson will direct the pro-
duction and Fredenck ~ Wilkinson 
will act aa voice coach. 
The dual-piano accompanim~t 
wlll be performed by Yvonne Tibba 
Hobson and Alfreda Grant, in-
str uctors in the School· of.-MusiC. 
The tragedy will be produced by 
Mark Fu, composition lnatructor 
and David Flodin-composition 
student. 
Prof eaaor Mark Fu, Asa't Prof. 
of Plano stated, "The performance 
of this opera wiU mark a turning 
point in the history of the School 
of Music .. • it ia the fint time a 
composition of this calibre has 
come out of the School of MU8ic.'' 
• 
you Jet a chance to travel. Al-
though the Army doesn't adver-
tise this angle, many tine young 
men are r oing into the Army, and 
I was told at Camp Lee that both 
Butler and Davia married Army 
Oftlcer1. ' For tho put two years 
we have been ae~ding two girJa 
from Howard to Fort Lee to the 
Women's ~rmy Corps TraJnin&' , 
Center. Thia year I would like 
to .end alx. I know that la more 
than our 1bare, but I believe we 
have more than our share of ell-
rible candidates. The pl moat 
.('. 
I 
"It takes a little valor" 
and a little tell-control, 
and some mighty resoluttons 
If we want to reach our goal. 
It takes a lot of struggling, 
and a staunch and firm setcbin 
no matter what• the contest 
If we really want to win. 
There's no idle road to glory, 
There's no flowery path to fame, 
Life is just the way we view it, 
It's no simple pleaaure game 
But ita honor's caU for striving 
For courage and for grit 
For &'rim determination 
and a "don't know when to quit.'' 
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA 
Alpha Chapter of Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Sorority observed lta Foun-
ders' Day at Carver Hall on Feb-
ruary 12, 1952. This event cele-
brated our 44th year of fostering 
outstanding womanhood. 
Among those outstanding stu-
dents in the field of psychology, 
are our aorors, Florence Caw-
thorne and Irby Davis, who have 
been elected to the Psi Chi Na-
t ional Honorary Society. 
Mias Mary Nelson has been se-
lected by the Student Council to 
represent the university at Put-
ney, Vermont where an experiment 
1n lnternatlonaJ living will be car-
ried on. 
• 
The members of the Ivy Leaf 
Club are:- Madelon Conliffe , 
Yvet te Bickam, Loia ltlcA!ee, Helen 
HalJ, Beverly Ya ncey, Glor ia Rob-
inson, Goldie Homey, Goldie 
Everet t, Barbara Allen, Aeolian 
Mayo, Betty Price, Shirley Harris, 
Clemie1 Bowie, Barbara Bryant, 
Jane Alexander, Sylvia lVhtte-
bead, E. Fayo Davia, Barbara 
Greene, b oria Wiae, Ruth J ohnson, 
Joan Bundy, BarbAra Dixon, and 
Dee Ann Percell. 
be ' senior, or &'r&duate, of How-
ard University, and 1he must meet 
army phyalcal and mental r o-
quirements. If ¥ Ou are intere1tcd 
in an Armu carter 1e1 me at 01ic1 
. ' 
tu it takt 1 about a month to get 
all tho form.. and examination• 
completed •. . An tipplicahon1 miut 
be in Women'• Arm1 Corps Jread-
quartcr1 bv !ti arch l Gth.'' 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
4 
Campus Teletype 
Gt!tt111lnlrg ColUge •.. ,The Col· 
lere Studen_t Center recently ap-
.. 
• proached the admtniatration con-
' 
cerninr the aboliabment of ~e 
senior comprehensive here. The 
Senate Curriculum Commlttee1 
drew up the f ollowinr llata of con-
c!ete ar~menta for preeentation 
to·· the admlnlatrative authoritiea: 
~ .... -To cover four yean work in 
c ' 
one weeka crammlnl' 11 ineffective 
for the atudent and an inaccurate 
indlction of hl1 achievement in the 
aubject. 
• 
HIU.TOP 
LADIESllOME-J0URNAL Dlsalsses 
Future of Women In Polltlc1 . 
• 
Who 11 the woman in public at-
tain! How did ebe happen to en-
ter polltlca T What bu 1be ac-
..,. . 
compllahed T 
The averare woman in poUtica 
la the aTera11 woman, LADIES' 
HOME JOURNAL edito}I report 
' in "Political Pilrrim'• Proareu" 
in the February i11ue. . An excep-
tional woman T No. Juat excep-
all-woman city council took over 
the town SO"fenament 1ut 7'MI', the 
town baa been 1~t da·e, Utenl· 
ly. Graaa no lonpr 11"0w1 in the 
etreeta, 1tray dop do not roam 
about, and there are no dark 
atreeta with broken lam1>9. The 
new mayor and council a1ao · pTe 
the cit1 ita ftnt budpt and came 
up with a 1urplua. 
Another political pioneer, Mra. 
~ 
Al!~tion Vets! 
On January 1•, the VA iaaued 
a release callinl' attention to the 
fact that Teterana now in educa-
tion and trahlinc may change their 
coune (for 1tudenta in college this 
meane chanae of educational ob-
jective) only: 
1. When a veteran is not mak-
inl' aatiafactory procrea• in ht• 
praent course, and the failure is 
not due to miaconduct, nel'lect or 
lack of application. 
2. When the course to which he 
want• to cbanre la more tn keep-
inl' with hie appitudea, previous 
experience or other pertinent tacts. 
VA aaid it witl not approve a 
course chanre for a veteran who 
merelI baa changed his mind about 
what he wants to study. -
-· 3. When the new coune ia a nor-
JEIOPICS: 
Dh1playiq tJa1tr --~ Mf1Qinc1 
ranb, many cadeta :-AP MOD be 
weartns triamphantly Uulr allver 
cbenona on deep blae ...... ._ 
boarda. . 
It ha1 just bean 1•M •need by 
order of Major Lewla C. anlth, 
Professor of Air Sdenee ud Tae-
tica, the namee of the ead1tl who 
... 
will aerve in oftleer poaitlvw for 
the remainder of the echool ,ear. 
The Department of. Air Selenee 1 
and Tactica proucllJ' annowwwh • 
that Cadet Corpa Com•1nder ii 
c iq_olonel Lloyd E. Thoma and 
the Cadet Corpa Adjjutant la -C/Lt. 
Colonel Charlie Johnson, Jr. 
• • • 
An informal retreat ceremony 
wiU be held each Frida7 on the 
• I 
main quadranrfe ln front of the 
2. With chanrea in profeaaora 
and textbook• in the couree, em-
phasises are also chan,ed and thus 
the tests do not,lwaye cover what 
the 1tudent ha• covered . In hia 
etudies. 
. tional because ahe wanta what 
moat women want for them1elve1 
and their tamtllea-aood aovern~ 
ment--and worka for tt. In poll-
tic1 1he.. hu become mayor, city 
councilwoman, atate lesiatator, 
preaident of a co~ty achool board, 
Secretary of State, county com-
m1911oner, national concren-
woman, 1tate 1upreme court judp· 
and county coroner. 
Jacqueline McCulloqh Leonhard, 
dared to cballence the political 
machine in the Orleana Pariah, 
Louiaiana, achool board. She called 
upon clubwomen, mothen, and in-
dependent citizens for support, de-
mandinl' much-needed ref orma in 
the achool 111tem, particulirly in 
the achool lunch prol'flUD. The 
result: Mn. Leonhard and two 
other Independent candJdatea were 
elected, and Mn. Leonb•rd was 
promptly cboaen board president. 
mal prol'feaslon from . his current 
courae, and will beJp him reach 
hie educational or vocational ob-
jective. In this cue, the veteran .... 
muat ftle hi.a application for the 
advanced training aom~time BE· 
FORE he completes hie preaent 
traininl'. 
ftag pole for approximately ten 
minutes. The time ii •:'5 aud all 
atudenta are invited . t.4 ~ci­
ptte aa apectaton Ill ,,rank. The 
ceremony will be hipUpted by 
the sound of "Retreat" and the 
lowerinl' of the ftac to the note. of 
-
3.~ Senior• muat take ftnala in 
the same 1ubJecta in .. which they 
undergo comprehenaivee. 
4. Studtnr for · comprehenaivea 
takes an exceaalve amountofMtline 
from recular current atudiea. 
Amonl' thirteen women who told 
the JOURNAL what they are do-
inl' in poUtlca- and why-ta Mrs. 
Dorothy Davia, mayor of Waah-
inpn, Va. Since 1he"' and her 
6. Comprebenaive defeat their • '! 
own 1)urpo1e in that if a 1tudent 
falls them, he · may retake them · 
until he baa aati1factorlly paaeed 
them. 
. 
6. Since the student has taken 
finials on tho same subject matter 
· durinl' previous yean, it la necea-
aary to take retest in the form of 
comprehe""tvea. ... 
.. _ --- ~ 
Svra.cu.e Univer..&t11 •• .' Women 
Student Government Plana to Aid 
Foreicn Students. 
Syracuse Univeratty'a Women'• 
Student Government recently pau-
ed the ftrst conaolldated action to 
help f oreirn atudents on this cam-
pus by enlar&'inl' the acope of 
Jta rµide program. The Univenity 
bas also been ciW for active par-
• ticipation in the forelp student 
exchange movement by the Insti-
tute of International Education. 
Under the new WSG f\lide pro-
gram, junior guides will be ••-
signed next fall to individual for-
eign women atudenta as well as 
freshmen women tn the domitoriea. 
Keyhole Kocda who will be ~idea 
next fall will hav the opportunity 
to choose either a freshman house 
or a f oreig-n s tudent. The func-
tion of the new guide program ia 
to acquaint the new student. with 
all phases of campus life. 
Xtlt1ier Univ . . . . Xavier, Firat La. 
Catholic ('olle~e Aff ilia.ted Wit1' 
Kappa Ga nuna Pi. 
Jn January 1941, Xavier Univer-
alty became afftliatcd with Kappa 
Gamma Pt and has the diatinc-
tion of bctn;- the ftrat colle,e in 
Louisiana to join thia national 
honor and a ctivity aociety of wom-
en graduates of Catholic colleiea. 
Xavier \V&I not only the ftnt col-
lege In Louiaiana to aftllJate with 
thl1 society but wu alao responal-
ble for the initial formation of the 
ew Orleans Chapter. The organi-
sation of thie chaptel' wu duo to 
the inU!reat and seal of Xavier'1 
f onncr dean, Sister Mary Francee. 
Although the tabltahment of a 
croup compria d of both Nearo 
and -white Catholic colleae ~­
uatcs was a new venture and no 
doubt one which would be frown-
~ UPon by many, Slater Mary 
Frances \\'&a undaunted in her ef. 
forte toward the formation of the 
chapter. In the course of the work 
of .oraanizlnl', Sister wro in one 
of her letter• to the national chair-
man, "The undertaklnl' in thla )' 
city Will meet 4Jftlcu1Uee u "a bi-
racial organiiailon but U God fa 
with u1, who can. be apinat ua !" 
(ContlnW'CI on pe1e I) · 
• 
• 
-·· 
• 
Fourteen polnt1 for l>e&innen 
tell how an1 woman can pt atarted 
in politics H17. "To the Colon." i 
-
· llJCKIES TASTE BENER ! 
.... ---
The differenc:e between "just smoking" and really enjoyit14 your 
smoke is the taste of a cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a Lucky ... for two 
important reasons. First, L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco ••• fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, Luckies 
are made to taste better ... proved best-made of all five principal 
brands. So reach for a Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes 
better! Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 
• 
--
• 
.. 
OA.T.C. 
?ao••c' •• ~ ... 1'.airzu ~-11111(fi11111_.,~._1J••••11>•·. 
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Theolog's Notes History's Highest Paid Spy Plays Playhouse 
TIM ;t.i-llf e 1to1"1 of one of the 
mon fabalou and hlsbeat paid 
ap$ea in history furniahea the ex-
citifts plot for 0 6 Finsera", the 
Twentieth Century-Fox picture ·. 
ltarr1q James Muon, Danielle 
Darrieux and Michael Rennie, 
which ... ,,,. to the Playhouae on 
Wedneada7, February 27th. 
Amolll' the intereatinl' happen-
inp within the School of Reliston 
• dUJini recent weeb have been par-
ticipation in the campaa-wlde in-
. 
tiamural basketball aeaaon, stu-
dent attendance at hearinp on the 
propoMd UMT bill, and the at-
" tenu~ of Dr. James D. Tyma at 
ll11on will be aeen u the 1p7, 
"Cicero," whose incredible exploits 
were ftrat revealed in the book 
"Operation Cicero" by L. C. Moy-
a.ch, which waa a beat-seller and 
formed the bui1 for the acreen-
pla7 by Michael WU1on. Miu 
Darrleux came from Pari1 to play 
the femme fatale role and Rennie 
~ be seen .. a British int.ellt-
l'•nee qerat. 
a planning committ.ee on the pro-
- duction of audio-visual aida for 
Intereat in the exploit1 of the 
--muter •PT Cicero 1ta~ when 
the late Emeat Bevin 1tated In the 
Houae of Commons that "Only 
Providence aaved the world when 
Mo)'Siaeh Hnt Von Ribbentrop the 
m.i ama1ins aet of photoatata in 
htatory." They revealed the com-
plet.e plana the Alltea had made 
f•r the last yeara of World War 
n, lncludin.. full detalla of the 
Normandy Beachhead. The G.r-
mam considered the papen a crude 
hoax, althoueh their a1'9nt, Moy-
d8cb, paid $300,000 for them. Von 
Ribbentrop, alao considerial' them 
falae, threw the documebta into the · 
waste basket. 
lloysiach wu the aeeret &l'ellt 
of the German hich command in 
Ankara durinl' the war and the 
• laformatlon was aold to him by 
Cicero, valet of the Brlti1h Am-
b111ador in Ankara, who atole the 
documents from the Embuay safe. 
Thia amazinl' operation ia dra-
matically told in "6 Flnsen." 
To ~ve the picture complete 
authenticity Director Joseph Man- • 
Jdewicz and Producer Otto Lang 
took a company to Ankara and 
. Istanbul, Turkey for the exterior 
scenes. By actual count there 
were 30 separate location aites in 
Turkey including the ' Grand Ba-
zaar in Iatanbul, the Golden Hom 
Harbor of the Bosporus and the 
three most f amoua Mosques In the 
world, The St. Sophia, The SUiei-
man and the Blue Mosque. 
instruction in acbool1 of reli&'ion 
and theological seminaries. 
Little Chapel services are held 
every week on M0Dday1, Wednea-
daya, and Fridaya. To tbeee MrT-
icea faculty and 1tudenta from all 
divtaiona of the UniTeraity are ln-
'Ytted. At the Wedn~ Hrvlce, 
from 9:56 to 1o:iu~-a.m., there are 
viaitinl' speakers from Tariou1 
are!!Ciea and inatitutiona in and 
near Waabin&"ton. • 
(Continued on pa1e 8) 
• 
• 
• 
• 
HILLTOP 
Art clncl Dance 
"r Ur.W• Berry 
Aa guest • artiata, Miu Lola 
. -
Jon ea and a > few atudenta of the 
art department demonstrated the 
deeper m~ning of modem crea-
tive abstract art amt deatgn by 
aketchinc the unreheaned mov ... 
menta of the dance club-memtiera 
for the Modem Dance Club Work 
~hop Seri ea on Friday, February 
8th in the gymnasium. 
~ Aft.er the dancen presented 
their ori~nal solo compoaltion, it 
waa found that the indivlduaUty of 
the art expression was as striking-
ly unique u bad been each of th~ 
1010 dances. · WA 
Before the eyes of all who were 
present, both art groups collabo-
rated and supported each other in 
a greater mutual understanding of 
their reapec~ve modes of exprea-
• 
aion. 
• 
"6 Fingers" ia the first Amert- LOWIST PllCID IN m flBDI 
nr. w1, •••utlf•I Ga111i.t .., _..,_.,.. • _., other a ,,...., 
lilM1 It'll II* tw ... ..._ _., •••reblw ..... 11 lh t.ldl . -
5 
1952 Edition of CAREER Magazine to be 
Distribut~d Freely to Promising Graduates 
The 1962 edition of Career, the 
annual plde to business oppor-
tunitlea, la bein~ di1tributed a-
mong approximately 166,000 grad-
uating collere atudenta, Theodore 
R. Robertson, president of Career, 
Inc., said this week. 
There will be no char1"9 for the 
guide which off en a complete 1ur-
ve1 of peraQnnel requirements in 
American indu1trie1 and profes-
1ion1 as well as Information on 
cettinl' into the fteld of the stu-
dent's choice. 
41Together with family and col-
lere placement .. · directors," the 
guide'a editors write in their fore-
word, "we aim at widening each 
gnduate'a fteld' of occupai.,~ 
choice aa far as possible." 
Leading companies present word-
picturea of their orrantzationa, 
product1, future ~1, u well aa 
their personnel needs and require-
• I 
• 
• 
men ta. 
Article's by Clarence B. Rand•IJ, 
president of Inland Steel Com-
panr, William o. Wyckoff, direc-
tor of placement for Williama Col-
lege, and the U.S. Bureau of IA· 
bor Statlatica provide inf ormatlon 
as to what fields are available and 
how to get f nto them. 
' . 
"The 1952 free circulation of 
Career." the editors' foreword 
says, "has grown seven times and 
ita area of inte~ive circulation 
la more than doubled! Wpy? In a 
following article, Mr. Clarence B. 
Randall ~vea one good reuon for 
the continuation of this· work. The 
norm of our existence ia 1tlll 
peace. We 1hould be~n to plaa 
now for the career which will 
make vital normal yeara. Another 
reason baa come from our aub-
acribera themselves. 
(Continued on pa1e 8) 
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• 
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. can motion picture to bring to' the 
screen extensive f oota&"e of mod--
em Turkey aa well aa the old 
quarten of both Ankara and 
Istanbul. Many acenea were tUm-
ed on the famed Oriental Express, 
on the 15,000 ton steamer, Izmir, 
in the German Embassy at Ankara 
and in the Mayor'• Buildinl' at 
Istanbul. 
Finest Features In llS Fielcl! 
-
The aapportin~ cast for 0 6 Fin-
sen" ia beaded by :Walt.er Hamp-
den as the Britlah Ambassador, 
John 'W'en&'iaf aa Frans Von 
Papen and Oscar Karlweia in the 
part ol Moyziacb. · 
EDUCATIONAL 
PROGRAM I 
SPONSORED BY 
Alpha Kappa Alpha , 
Sunday, M•rch 9 
Chapel " 
TIME 4:00 P.M. 
VJSrr 1HE 
COOK HALL 
IAllER SHOP . 
• 
• T 
• 
• 
!xlr a 8'•11 c It, 
Eldl..041 ..,.. "' sxuad•• 
Alklrtnl _ ~· 1111r11r~ ·. 
7h~HMOiu 
.... 
C.•;1'11 PCIWU 
PRICED SO LOWI 
• 
Check them over, one by one, all the thingi 
you want in your next car. Theo come in, 
examine and drive this big, bright, beautiful 
Chevrolet for '521 We believe you'll aaree 
you've found your car; and we know thit 
you11 discover that Chevrolet offen tho • 
mott fine car features at the lowest COit 
For here are the only fiM can priced .a 
low. BriJJiantly new in stylina ••• out· 
atandingly fine in quality ••• and lowat--
priad UM in their field! O>me in now/ 
More people buy Chavroteta than any other oar I 
• 
~binatiOft of POftrl}.ldo Autom•tlc TJ+uenJe. 
a1oa IDd 105-b.p. Ens!._ optiomt OG DI I me 
modob al atta COit. ' 
.. 
• 
• 
·SEE YOUR CHEVROLO DEALER FOR ALL YOUR A~TOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
C1nw-ial1ndr' Perl .-i•r "AufMla•l1r"" your local de lll•rl ,.,.,.,_.. ••ctoty 
-
• 
• 
• 
• • 
, 
. .. 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• I 
• 
• 
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ATHLETE OF THE ISSUE 
By HARRY P. WILLIAMS 
-Thou1h a case lover'• aeuon 11 nearly half-1pent, we micht take 
time out to ln1pect 1ome of the 1tructural memben of our vanity 
aquad, ~u1t a1 an interest~ home builder la inclined to inve1ti1ate the 
aoandneu that goe1 into his 1tructure. Apin, thou1h the aoundneu 
Of oul' local vanity 1quad on a whole may be queationed by readen of 
this column who have bffn avid, but not neceeaartly plea1ed followers 
ot Howard'• previous basketball exploits, it cannot take away from the 
qualitJ: of an individual member. Not really by chance thi1 structural 
member happena to be able to tell ua all about himself and, in fact, he 
hu a few remark• to make about the treatment he aod hi1 teammates 
receive from their owner• who dwell 11on" rather than "In" the public 
abowtnp. • 
The 1tructural member we have in mind, i1 Bil Sid Taylor, a veteran 
teammate of Howard'• case 1an1 for two year1, th}a 'being hi• second. 
Bor Cedric Taylor within the D.C. boundaries, Bii Sid matri~lated from 
the Dt1trlct'1 srade school• and enrolled at Dunbar Hieb bi the· fall of 
19'4. There he bepn to atretch hi• playin1 muaclea, becomlac vanitJ 
member of the basketball and baseball aquada for two year9. Durln1 
the aummer 1pontb1 he played sand-lot bueball for the Waahinston. 
All-Stars. At the conclualon of hi• senior year, he macte the D.C. All-
Hlch 1econd Strine and SSA team• in buketball . . Upon 1raduation in 
1947, he received a basketball acholarabip to Union University at Rich-
mond, Va. and apent two years there u a rompinf Union Panther quite 
at home on hardwood cou~. S\d could not major in physical education, 
•owever, since It wasn't offered there and havin1 choaen that aa hi• vo-
cation, he came back home to find it. · That waa in the fall of 1949. Be-
eaun of te CIAA ruling on tranaf er !tudents, he had to remain quiet 
. that eehool year; but the next year- he wa1 ri1ht back in the thick of 
thinp. Since then hi1 pre1ence on the hardwood la firmly felt, wtth op-
posing 1en1ations, by both opponent. and teammate•. The prime anet 
to bia case pme is an uncanny aet 1hot that la actually mu1tc ln .rotion 
• and Buketball at its Sunday beat. ' He la quite u1eful on rebouna. and 
poe1e1aea a ftrm, deci1lve, but not 1how-off quality of ball-h•ndHnc. 
Now about thoae choice quote• concernlnc the fana' reaction to the 
team that Sid volunteered to give ftr1t, he wanta it kno"fD that the mem-
ben of the squad are "playine their beat and pla)'inc more u a uJllt 
than lut year .•. " and even with several new members on the team that 
will take time to aeuon, he la conftdent that the Blaona' Blue will make . 
the net-ball tournaments in March. He alto realizes that everyone can-
not aeree on coaching declsiona, but he a1k1 the f ana not to criticise 
.the coachln1 tactic• of the came u it only cau1e1 confualon, hard feel-
lnp, low morale, and con1equently, closely foucht loaaea due mainly to 
pby1chological conflicts. One more point wbtch Sid emphulsed, and 
that i1, .. thia achool has the wor1t seti0ol spirit in the CIAA !" 
/ -Without elabo9:~in1 on the point we'll 1lmp_ly a&J' be'a aald a mouth-
ful and politely tat"e our hats off to a player who realizes and plup for 
more of the indirect influence on the "pme which may apell victory or 
• 
defeat. r I> • 
_,_ CLASS 
• • 
• 
• 
·- •• 
·A fellow sure •• 
gets around in 
I 
LAB 
I 
• 
an ARROW GABANARO! 
America'• faYOrite aportl ahirt-with the 
aenaational Arafold collar you can wear 
open or clo.ed- Gabanaro eeea you through 
\ in atylo and in comfortl 
-· 
ARROW 
' , •. 
• 
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ffiLLTOP 
Bears THE GRANDSTAND 
Howard 1510.1461 , • By JIMMIE BLACKBURN 
By CHARLES REESE 1 DISSA AND DOTTA •.• 
_. - .._ Frank Philipa, ottft ~ed the honMt ·brakeman became he ••• 
~ ahoulder-tC>!.ahoulder ."" ]Utcb J atole a frelpt train, had the workout of hi.I life tM otber daJ' at the Int 
wu conteated betweeh the rift•· baseball practice aeuiona. He was the only cateMr there ••• C.O.cll T• 
team• of Howard and Morpn ln Johnson may have come up With a real ftnd In Rud7 Cobb, wlw wu 
the school armory, with Morpn throwin1 aome pretty mean curvee lut week, and ma7 turn oat to be an 
comln1 out on the Ions end of the important man on the pitchin1 atatr ••• The mott trasie athletle ltorJ 
acore, 1610-1-'61 .in one of th• on the campua 1a that of Al Wllllamao~ who will never be able to plaJ' 
"grudge" matchea of the current hia favorite pme, football, apin. He set a les iriJUl'J tn tM llorpn 
intercollestate· rlfte competition. same and baa since reinjured it in a buketheU pme. Rlsht aow M la 
In takins the victory, Morpn tryin1 to talk hia kid brother, Howard Into plaJ'in1 f~ nat J'eal' for 
made up for two previoua de!•ta the school • • • I..;;/-: . . . 
autrered at the hand of Boward'• Ed (Skippy) Nevenon, whoae football plaJ'ins welsht t. about 175 
targeteen. The fourth match lJl pounda, hiflatea himself to cloee to 190 for boxinc, and bu had Ii me 
the 1eri81 wu con teated on Feb- sood reaulta, already scorin1 two knockoats • • . A vatOa Stone, 87ra-
ruary 16 when the two teema met cu1e'1 All-American defenalve back, waa on the campu dUrlq Ma 
apin. achool'1 aemeater break, renewin1 old frtendablpa with fellowa be pla,..S 
Meanwhile, the COed rifte teem apinat in hi1h achool ln Wuhi~n, where be waa pnerall7 .-"'dllred 
is Jookine forward to a trip to to be the beat athlete to come alonc in the lut decade ••• And1 ChamMn, · 
Virginia State for a shoulder to- i. aerioual1 contemplatln1 a tryout for the bueball teem, but lan't aan. 
shoulder match with the Trojans Somebody talk to him. He wu all-high in blfh achool, and in bla aenlor 
on March 16. 7ear, the beat centerftelder ln hll conference ••• 
Bisons Win 65-61 
Over Ya. State 
• PETERSBURG, Va.-Howard'a 
ca,ers 1napped a three-rame loa-
ing 1treak recently, reboundin1 
from def eats 1uffered at the b1nd1 
of West Vlrainia State and two 
by Vlr1inla Union to turn the 
tabla on' Virstnla State Collece 
here, 66-6 
Both t11m1 put on tremendoaa 
la.at half apurta, with Howard 'icor-
ln&" 24 points in the ftnal frame, 
Emory Mazique scortnc twelve 
of hl1 19 points in the lut half of 
the contest. State'• Lee Georce 
kept the Trojana in the pme with 
""'a 1cintillattnc 15-polnt perform-
ance In the la1t halt. 
Howard trailed at the end of the 
first half, 27-26. 
HOWAID 0 
Teylor, f • , 0 
W' ml/Olft, f . . 0 
Phllllpt, f •• 0 
Luc•, f ..•• 1 
lklllodt, f. • 0 
Deniela, f • • 0 
Muiq', c . • 9 
Htrl1n, c •• 1 
Nffl, 9 .... 9 
Metz, • · ••• 0 ,.,~, • · •• 1 
Mel( t'n, fl , . 2 
L..t, 9 • • • 2 
McCO«J, • • • 3 
. ' 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
1 19 
0 2 
4 22 
0 0 
0 2 
1 5 
0 ' 3 9 
--21 9 65 
nATI 0 P T 
o..roe. f . 10 2 22 o-. f • • •• 2 2 ' 
Oem'nee, f • • 0 0 0 
~le. f .•• 3 ' 10 
.1on ... f • • •• 0 0 0 W'"'· c .. .. 2 1 S 
WilllOlft, c. . . 0 1 1 
Taylor, , ... . 3 1 9 
f'tl'y, . .... 0 0 0 
freman, g •• 0 0 0 
Jon", • · .. 2 0 4 
Mii .. , g •.• 1 2 4 
,.... 23 15 '' 
. 
. ROTC Grads Go 
On Active Dgty 
. 
Under flew inatructlona iuued 
to the aix Contlamtal Anal-, 
more 1960-61 ROTC sraduatu are 
to be ordered into active military 
service. 
Previously, ROTC ~duatel who 
had been commlaaioned in ORC, 
but who had not completed work. 
for their baccalaureate, or first de-
aree, were def erred unUl the de-
cree had been received, or until 
such individual• withdrew from 
colleee. In addition now, the new 
· inatruction1 provide that lndi-
vidual1 who complete the necea-
aary colleie tralnin1 to receive a 
decree, irrespective of whether or 
not the degree is awarded, will be 
ordered into the active mllltary 
service. ' ' 
Indlvidual1 completin1 work for 
their ftnt de11ee at mid-term 
' 1951· ll be ordered into the 
actl•e military 1eriice at that 
time. They will be n Uled that 
subject to physical qualiftcatlon 
• 
they will be called to dutJ'. Orders 
will be dellvered to lncllvld~1 
• 
concerned not leaa than SO daya 
prior to the deetlve date of 
orden. 
• 
The annual promi1e of a trip to Plorlda A 6 )( baa ~ b1zn 
.,mad~ to the bueball teem. U it 1oea thro~h, ~· pme will be p)a,.\t 
in mid-March •.. The track team will be 1hootlnc for ita belt J*form-. 
ance of the year on February 16, when they entrain for the fairlJ' Jars• 
city of New York and the National AAU Cbamplonablpe ••• • 
LOOK, A WRESTLING TEAK WE HA VE ! ! 
Denni• Nelton, who tried out for the wr..tlin1 team 1ut week and 
may have made it by now, holds the tank of Enaip in the Naval Rt11rwe 
(1ubmarinea) and will go on active duty in June ••• •Bia Dad 1• one of 
the hleheat ranldn1 Ne11oe1,_in the N•TY and 1a believed to De mon 
reaponaible than any one man for the N ecro'a amazlnc advances made In 
that branch of the 1emce .•. Thia ia one for the boob. Two fre1hma 
co eda, Jackie Sb.ppard of Chicaeo and Gretchen Alsop of AnnapoH• 
actually played football, and were on orpnlsed teem1, all-femalea, of 
-C9'-U'M •.• When Norvel (Champ) Lee 1oea to the Golden Glo•• 
ch1mplonahip1 in New York aoon, be will be lookine ahead to a berth 
on the U.S. Olympic team and i1 more ·than a fair choice to make it ••. 
Howard'• new found darlinp, ,the school wt•tlin&' tmm, 1e: 1n to be 
a 1ure thing to win the conference title thla year, or at leut take a 
decent. number of Individual titlet when the tourney com• off hi Karch. 
~e Bl8on croanen are about the moet colorful pn1 to hit thia eampua 
m many a moon and with the characters on that tmm, often put dn a 
better antt/or more amuainc show than any other team in school. 
. ~a bunch of .muacular 1crewball1, detptte their ,propenaity for 
w1nn1n1 matches, rivals the teevee srapplers u ft.rat rate hama. 
~rat there ia "Bad" Jake RhamlJ\&', 175 pounda, who jrlna in bia op-
ponent.a face while be la dome hla level beat to 1nap bi.a 1pine. Then 
comea the real killer, "Terrible" Taswell Banb who doe1 no plarinJ. 
He's out for blood, and we mean it. Banks, pouibl~ the beet active athl • . 
a~ Howard at th1a time, really takea hla sport aerioualy. There ia 
D ora&J' Bryant, rolly-pollJ' blond who 1truts much better than "Nature 
Boy" Buddy Rosen. Then there la the 'rilllan of the-.quad "Roqb-
houae" Anderson, and he la juat what his name impll•. H~ trlpa h1a · 
opponent.a durin1 timeouts, 1lap1 them viciously on confl'&tul&tinc them 
and a&J'I nuty tbinp to them when they are down on the mat. 
. Then there~ Eusene (Cottontail) Thunnan, who ta liated on the drat 
•tri.nc but ham t bMn lll a match thia year. They can't find an7one 
to wi:e•tle thi1 116 pound Samaom. But Coach Hart goea alone with all 
of th11 tomfoolery aa lone u .the boyt are winning and from where we 
ait, it loob like everyone elae sets a kick out of lt too . . • 
KORE DOTTA • . . • 
A new gimmick ia on the baaketball scene. A national cbampionahlp 
tourney la !*ng planned for Nuhville, Tenn. in .March whic'h will tnvite 
the top tw~ team1 from the four major Necro Collegiate athletic loop• f 
and a couple of leadin1 Independent 1choola. All it would have to do to I 
pull the bottom from under the CIAA toume7 would be to 1tace it in • 
Durham,. N .C., where It would be a sure sellout ••• At preaa time Central 
College in Ohio wu the hottest thing in basketball circles bouti 
win 1treak o~ 1.• 1trai1ht conteats, Wilberforce, ita aiater school, w:.'1~ 
number 14 victun .•• 
-"""'-"""'--0---- · 
• 
HIGHLIGHTS OF MEN'S DORMS 
• 
. -
R. .Frwiucl 
Through the efforts of the Men'• 
Dormitory Council, a procram baa 
been planned for both the partici-
pation and entertainment of resi-
dent campua men. What kind, 
when? 1 
The MDC held ita election re-
cently. The new oft\cen are: Fred 
B. Ince, pretldent; Walter Doyle, 
vlce-preaident, and Thomaa Fielda, 
treaaurer. 
On Februaey 16 the resident.a 
of COok Hall presented their an-
nual Valentine partJ from 8 p.m. 
to 12 midnight. 
The Student-Faculty Smoker, an 
annual atf alr aiven to further the 
.n.latlona between facultJ and ma-
denta, wu held in Cook Ball, Feb-
ruary 19. 
Next quarter will .,e the An-
nual Hamplon 1tu1Jent nc••nee 
sponsored by the MDC. . 
The f acllitlea for the te.timolilal 
to Dr. Matth,ew J. Whitehead were 
provided bJ Cook Hall. U.U.'1 
former assiatant Re&"iltrar baa ... 
cured a poaition at Miner Teacb-
en Colle19. 
Hat'• otl to James Dandridce 
who haa an active part in moat of 
the prosrama stven by· the dorm. 
At present, be 1a the editor of th• 
Howard Man, ehalnnan of ti.. 
tutorial at.a«, and a member of the 
MD~ • 
The •t&ff of Clarke Hall, headed 
by Mr. 0-.rl• B. Buh and llr. 
Natluinlel Beaven haft ·111 
plana for a ehoral 11oap, w1dela 
will be formed this aprbtcl Thia 
Thia 11oup will pro~ be IRS• 
viled by Elliot Bs1rd, .. • 1,_ 
·man of the Ad'flMl7 ••r .. 
I 
• 
' 
VIEWS ON lJllT 
(C1 , .... from pqe l) 
Tat of the statement followa: 
Sc••t t Oii 
~ 
U....._. llllituy Tnlnln1 
"1 Ja...,. Sestoa, Jr. 
oa IMJylf of 
8tcilrzta for lk•oeratle Aetloll 
to the 
Se•• .. Armed Sec+leee ~mlttee 
F........,. 14, 1952 
llJ' MDM is Jamea Sexton, Jr. 
I am a student at Howard Univer-
1itJ', nteran of World War II, and 
a naldent of the State of Pennayl-
<# i1 .. 
I appear. here toda7 to present 
the Ttews of Students for Demo-
cratic Action, (SDA), the col-
leaiate aftlliate. of Americans for 
Democratic Action. I am Chair-
man of the District of Columbia 
Chapter of SDA. The SDA is an 
organization dedicated to the a-
chievement of freedcam and eco-
nomic leCUrity throurh education 
and democratic political action_. 
We oppose all forms of totalitar~ 
ianism, includinr Commun.lam. 
Bec&uae of the serious atate of 
International atrain, we would 
like to explain our stand for Se-
lective Service .~ our objectiona 
"We beline that 1n tbia prM-· 
ent huardoua world it la the 
obllption of the United States 
. to maintain it.a armed f oreea at 
a point sumclent not onlJ 1'9· 
sonably to provide for our own 
aecurity, but alao to enable ua 
to come p, the sWlft aid ·of our 
democratic alllea in cue of to-
talitarian arrre11ion.'' ~ 
On December 29, 1960 the Na~­
tional Board of SDA, ln 'flew of 
the national emerseney caused bJ 
the communi1t tnvuion of South 
Korea, made the f ollowtnc formal 
recommendationa for the utillza-
tion of manpower during the 
emergency: 
"1. Selective Service in the Ann-
ed Forces for men upon com-
pletion of high school or upon 
reaching the are of 18. 
"2.. The following exemptions 
should be allowed: 
a) hardship cases. 
b) conscientious objectors. 
c) those who are serving ln non-
military capacity in essential 
worlC. 
to Univenal Military TraininrJ ln- • 
di ca tine briefly our reaaona for 
d) those atudenta, the comple-
tion of whoae propam of 
study is essential · to the 
prosecution of the emergency 
effort. f eelinr that at present, no immed-
iate need for peacetime conscrip-
tion baa been demonstrated. • 
< 
Man1 indlcatlona of sttonc o~ 
position to UMT bave come to our 
National SDA headquarters from 
v•rw, rt11e"!IU, ROTC candi-
date. and dratteea. W • regret 
that it ta impouible for more stu-
dent.a to present their views to this 
Committee. 
"We are oppoaed to the adop-
tion of a procram of perman-
ent Universal Military Tratn-
ing. 
'rw e favor the immediate end to 
diacrimination and aecreptlon 
in the armed forcea." 
The 1961 Convention of SDA, on 
June 20, stated: 
"We oppose Universal Military 
Tratntng, but we favor Selec-
tive Service as needed." 
0 
• 
I 
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In answer to a suggestion by 
on• Concnaaman. tbat the mili-
tary wished to pua UMT durins 
the present emersenc7 became 
they could not ret it tbroush Con-
gress ln more peaceful time•, Gen-
eral Benhe7 admitted, "Well, 
probabl1 some of ua • • . think 
that you have to"'liave ·people in 
an emotional stare before they 
will do tbtnp that are sood for 
them." We diaa11ee with this 
• 
• 
, • 
• 
' 
.. . 
( 1 
view. A prosnm tQ..Pro'!lde mili-
tary protection must be baaed on 
sober reasoning, and wiae judg-
ment. 
' In conclusion-We support ae-
lective service as a meana of main-
taining a strong nation durin&' this 
period of intematlonal unreat. We 
urge the full utilization of volun-
teer reserve tralninc aa a means 
of bolstering our defenae poten-
tial, and at the aame time allow-
... 
7 
inr for tilt full utilisation of the 
civilian talents and labor of the 
r eaerveata. We oppose the adop-
tion of UMT because we view such 
a pro&'t'am as an undesirable a-
tention of militar, authorit7 and 
influence and as an unnece1sa17 
wa1te of our countr,'s manpower 
and respurcea. 
I want to thank the Committee 
for this opportunity to present the 
vie.w~ of SDA. 
• 
• 
ES ADAY <JI . 
• 
• 
-
As )'OUJl&' Americana the dect-
alon on UMT bean more dlrectl1 
on our llv•, than OD m•n1 oth .... 
It is the young people who will 
fill the ranks; it la we who will 
remain reaerviata; it will be oor 
matriacea and careen which wt1l 
be postponed; and it will be we 
who wlll make the supreme aacri-
1lce if a war ia forced upon us. 
We see the eatabliahment of 
stronc armed f orcee u a neer1-
sary eXpedlent in ti.mea of crave 
emerrenc1 when atrenlth must ' 
supplant diplomac7 in dealing with 
threat.a to the free world. But we 
stronrly reject, u we have alwa19, 
the arrument that by merely put-
IF YOU'IE-11 AVEIAIE SMOIEI 
THE. 11111 iiSWEI · 1s OVER 200! 
• 
"..? SDA bu consistently supported 
!>elective Service and opposed Uni-
, venal Military Traininc. The SDA 
Convention on April 1, 1960 as-
serted ita position: 
.. .... ~ ' ') 
ting young men into unif orma, we 
.. 
will make them better citizens, 
stronger proponent. of democrac7, 
or healthier phy1icall7 or morally. 
SUPPORT THE Bl SONS 
• 
• 
• 
... 
l 
Learn .to 
DANCE· 
• 
• 
• 
Be More Popular! ~eet New Friends! -
Gain Self Confidence! · 
Rhumba 
Mambo 
Samba 
21 
LEARN 
I 
• Fox Trot 
• Waltz 
• Tango 
CALL 
• Jitterbug 
LESSONS 117 
-.o. 8970 
• 
DUNBAR DANCE STUDIO 
2011 15th Street: N.W . 
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
Yes, 200 times every day 
your nose and throat are 
exposed to irritation ••• 
200 GOOD RE•SONS WHY 
YOU'RE IEnER OFF SMOKING 
'PHILIP MORRIS! 
< 
' 
PIOVED definitely t11i1Ur ••• PROVED 
defulltely uss irritating than any other 
leading brand •.. PROVED by outscandiog 
nose aod throat specialisu. 
E x T R A I ATTENTION All COLLEGE STUDENTS 
• 
Every Sunday Evening over CBS 
. 
THE PHILIP MORRIS PLAYHOUSE 
Presents an Outstanding College Student 
F eaturcd with F ainoul Hollywood Star1 
in the PHILIP MORRIS Intercollegiate Acting Competition 
., . 
• 
-
....... 
• 
-
' 
• 
-..... 
• 
• • 
• 
... . 
- ·-
• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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CAMPUS TELE TYPE 
.... -
(Continu~ from pa1e 4) 
Hf4!"'Hlrd Univ . . •. Follow t.U Girt. 
A Harvard Enellsh prof elsor, 
diuertatlnc on the weaker sex, 
Ml described collere firls aa: 
"p111imi1tic, eonfu.eed and ob-
•et•ed by a fear of the future." 
• • 
'l'bla alarming state be attTibute1 
to "a dark, unreasonint fear . • . 
of . the future dominated by the 
atom bomb" .. . However con-
fuaed a co-ed may be about her 
future and the atom bomb, the 
eo-eda at Haatinp Collese In Ne-
bn•ka, have definite ideu on what 
the1 want ln the Ideal date. Th• 
Butia1• Celleslaa uked 1ome of 
the l'f rla what they want consider 
to be an let.al date. One ;lrl, the 
ample, homespun type, no doubt. 
thourht "The lMal date doesn't laa•• to be sOQd lookln·r or have a 
lot of money to rate with me. I 
think It is load~ o;, fun to sit home 
and pop com . . . ~Men of H. U.: 
Bow'• your com poppinc . tech-
nJqu4? 1 ) Some of the othera and 
atUf er requirements. Said one: 
"One who la a aood mixer, a rood 
dancer, a cood looker and prefer-
ably a eood athlete" would have 
the nece11ary requirements. ,. 
Mount Union Colu11• (Oltio) ~ 
"B• Kind to Proft••or• Wtek": 
Now that the New Year 11 well 
under way and exam1 are getting 
under way, thourhts of professors 
are uppermo1t in the mind• of 
students everywhere Mo.ut Union 
Colleee (Ohio): according to ltf 
paper takes the sympathetic view-
point, the article augre-t that the 
1tudenta obMrve .th•. followinr 
"don't": 
1. Don"t sleep durinr exam1. 
(The chain are awfully hard and 
misht &iv• you a atur back.) 
· 2. Don't take off your 1hoee in 
clas1 unless your mother bu darn-
ed your sock1. (Recent 1uneya 
a how that prof eaaon are allefaic 
to bTisht arr1les. Students who 
wear them renerally ftunk.) 
3. Don't hold hands wlth your 
"true love" ln clua. It makes life 
dift\Cult for the aeven people •lt-
ting between 1ou. 
4. Don't take · notes on a type-
• 
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writer. Thia ia terribly diitpet.-
tnc to the atudenta whO are trylnc 
to sleep. 
6. And above all, remember: 
Pro!eason are juat like ~pie. 
Univeraity of Wiaconaln . . • The 
Univeralty ~ -Wisconsin faculty 
voted recently in favor of a bet-
ter examinatlon-protor 1y1tem, and 
prof esslonal aid in the prepara-
tlon of e:uminatlo to .combat 
weakne11e. in the niveraity 
examination procedures uncovered 
by a special committee aet up more 
than a y ear aro to study exami-
nation•. 
With particlular attention dur-
ing their 16 monthi' study dnoted 
to the .preparaUon and administra-
tion of examinations, the compul-
sory final exam, and clauroom 
dishonesty durinr examinatJons, 
the committee, which included 
four underl'l'&dupt., found: (1) 
That the majority of 1tudents and 
faculty members interviewed a-
cree ·on the necessity for the com-
pulsory final examination require-
ment; (2) That 1tudent dishonesty 
durinr examinations i• mol'\>preva-
'lent than the faeultJ ~n•; and 
(3) That the 1tudenta are leu 
aati1fted than the inatruetora with 
the examination system uaed in 
aome eounea . 
• 
• 
• 
TIIEOLOG'S NOTES -
. 
(ContinuN from paJe 5) 
Two memben o! the faculty are 
looking forward to the appearance 
of boob which • they have com-
pleted recently; one by Dr. Leon 
E . Wrirht on the aut1ect altera-
tlou of the Wont. of Jeeu u 
Qaoted. Jn the .... Llteratare ol the 
Second Ceatary, to be published in 
the Harvard University M"'4>-
rnph1 Series; another by Dr. J. 
Calvin Keene The Seard! for Sic· 
niftcance, which bu been 1Ubmlt-
ted to Aaaociation Preas, New York City. . , •. _, , ......... .... 
CAREER- -
(Continued from P.1e S) 
~We muat ,all undentand our 
1y1tem, not at the level of-Fourth 
of July elinehee, bat at UM .,,itl 
on which It U... and br1Mh• 
• American eompanla an cittzrs 
much -.. ounel••· Tbe7 an oW 
and yoanr, •ood and hid, w1nlr 
and atrcmr. In abort, th91 ·ha•• 
inherited from 111 all our Yirtaea 
•.. and all our fault.. 
"Career'1 induatrial 1ub~beft 
' tviah to brldp the sap between 
1tranrera, between thote who Mt 
the character· of enterpriM MM~ 
and you who will set it tomorrft'. 
In thll book, they •tend el••• to- ... 
,ether, and while they have b11n 
asked to talk about prettJ' macla 
the tame thins, each d6ea 10 from 
ita own vantaae point and ~ 
In ita own way. 
} . 
"A new concept of public Nla-
tiona ia at the b.1e '11 tlUa ap-
proach to· vocational pidlace. 
Manarement today bu found that 
the corollary; of 1ucceu ia hmw1e 
wdentandlJll'. Public relatloaa t. 
their etrort to take you ben•tll 
auperftcialitiea, to "cive yoa n.i 
identifteation with induatry'a ehu-
acter, problem• and thoqbt. 
• 
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